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wMr r. W. XVaaoim tm KbUT
A KohI tnrnd writea "Mr. F W. Damoa

.D4ortf b.Ttfm apavlinc a few nyn InKo-haJ- thatItie frienJa of lit. Damon are alwajo Had thatto poo him, bvt rapaclallj on thia oooaoigci Vbm
nrcuaaiwtDMwl tooD iioi namoBt, aaA
dcot a bflrr in alt coodworki, aaMn.Dmoa a
oeetB to Lv The Chiaews IVter and people, tt factranded eonUAUy to irorda nukrn In their bvn
toncvr."

,Wprk Amonc Jh$ tiioce,rpeAH .rerirodbj
OnTl'hMTFdaT aflemoon iMrA. Damon

net tbo Udiea 6t the "WoraenV Uia&tariarjSode.
tjt n iM atnuetn air. irycr, ioct wrere cua o
boar nwtitlT cjooerrniimtbo work, in wbicbiobo out.
baa been enaed in China. On Sabbath, ermine
Mr. Damon apoke in the Foreign cbnrch. pnnR
onw yvrr tuterwtinc facta connected with bU

roeeutTiMtto Cbma and Japan.

Tba rreavlent of the Ikrd of Education ban ap-

pointed lira, J. D. Mrotic teaober of dratrin): in tenIrt Street SohtxiL
ble
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tatnHy In roboat bealm a year with but a httie eoat. orgy
Head Sjrcrtwmtnt feel
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WEDXESDAT. XOVEMDKK tJ. If8(.

l?nw is it iliat tho nrccnt administration
can do nothing av it fihonldbodone""Wby
wbs it nfxjrssary on the King Birlnday
to bo arrange tbo rpccntion as to call for
Tigorons protots from the Commissioners,
Snch things htp not calcnlatod to increase
the harmony l?tweerrf oreign governments
and orir own. Hid bottho Minister of
Foreign Affairs relroAled from ins posi
lion neith(,r''the Fdrrign' Oninrniioners
nor the Consnlar lodr would hare attended
the jleopption "We thint it must bo most
mnorimr to tho. Kinsio hear of matters

caniong'fricLiouOf this kind, bntns long
as he inniwtft on ixrepuig snen
cm about him, he must expect that blun-
ders "will be made.

Ir is all rerv vrvU for the jovcrnmenl
t" ask Contibutors to come fonrard and send
gooda, ennos and wforih to tho coming
iirJubiUon at -- ew urieana, out we rauier
fancy some of those who might be dis
posed to come forward as exhibitors will
loot somewhat RsVance on tho Tiromises
that all priTate 4xhilnts will Ik? taien
charge of and forwarded to and from the
exposition w tne coiernmcni iree 01 ex
pens to the exhibitor." The experience
oz pomooi me exniDiiors at iuc ixxvm
Exhibition is that thn goods haro not re
turned with that promptitude that they
fdionld, and eren that Mme of them are
still in Boston. People arc not lnclineil to
trnsttheiroTernnwnC word for anything,
the head of it Ixnng a man noted for
ehuiEicg If any one wnd4- good- and
wihi to we Uiem lacE. Aio M&a itetter
fully acquaint himself with tho arrange-
ments that are lieihg made

TnE threat of lynching which was made
the other day, when Undgcfe ran away
aftT having bhut Fatten t one we hope
xnrrrr to hoar arain in Honolulu. That
jnticpi which girui tho sentence first and
the trial aiterwaru- is noi uio wnu 01 jus
tice which e vnAi to kv here There is
nothing IiLo upholding the majesty of the
law ; many a man who haung committed

crime would rather be shot or hanged
red hot, views with (error the formality of
tbelaw,'whieli though it grinds slowly,
,xnobt awfiurwUj gnnda jneitablj and
rurhrs those who hate done otil. or re
leases UioM- - who hae done none

'AVemnM inTecrethtwmrecri'iIitmdm"
nnd TXAk with cnnmendation of the
Minister f Foitym Affair, who wa pre-wr-it

when iue Ihreal of lynching was
maJoand promptlyiw-- what lnlluenco
oe coma 10 n)n h miu uiro lUDOtwvjpii

toiinu Uieinan wjKiliudtlunc luc buoot
uifj and persuaded him t" gne himself up
quietly

Notices am constanth Umg put for
wardilhftl the Uoard of If enlth does this.
or the Board of Health has done that "We
would hie to know who - tho Board of
Health Changes in that Imdy have been
bo kaleidoscopic thai at the present mo
ment the public lue no idea of the jxr
nonnMof the Board, save that Jtpreudeil
oer by the 1 'resident of ,aU the Boards
andthoSIasterof nil the Ministers Again
we would like to itsk when the last meet
ing of the Buanl of ITcalth took place
Important changes ha o Ikth made among
the FhysiciRns under the Board, imjior
taut apitointments hnw Uen made, within
a ccmiparativtJyjJiurt,tuiic,andwtibiJicvo
Uial Uiero are mcmU'rh of tUo lJoaru. 11

not all memlH?rsor tin Boanl who were
iH'rfectly ignorant officialh of what wai
ueimrtlorin hv tho Freudent Onr i mures
eionis that no met ting has taken place
pince that hole and 'comer affair when the
Hon Avfi Cleghorn
three uemlters were called togither and
dismisfiedpr. Mclvibbin whtfdid not hap
pen to'lo in "Accord" with the ndministra
tion If we are misinformed the Govern
ment can reph through their organ

e lchee in a diuuon of lalwr and of
profits with duo regard for resjKn sibihty
on each aide and for th ide whicli as
sumes tho larger risks

Figures prove that n planter can make
larger prohts who takes ujwn himself the
entire business of cultivating cane and of
manufacturing the sugar But the outlay
of money, nnd corresiwnding risk, is of
courso far rrreater than when onp tmrtv
does the cultivatimr nnd another the mill
work, iln case of low pnc&sof sugar,
scarcity 01 iauor fiuppiy. freaks m ma
chincn. drouth, and tbo thotLsand anil nne
accidents to which a plantation is liable,
thojilantenvho has divided the tisk" finds

great relicT Moreover it is usually the
caae. that greater conomj can lx prao
ticed and n higher degree of efficiency at-
tained when one man has sole and excln
kivo direction oer but one branch of tho
plantation business.

The. division of labor and profit here
bnggested does not necessarily implx that
cither tho mill or the field work is done"

uion the That sys
tcm requires, we apprehend, n consider
able degree of intelligence and rcsponsi
bihty nmong the qiwratora, or else Uuit
the field haids or cultivators, shall enter
into carefully drawn and clearly undor-stoo-

agreements with each other! as well
as with the plantation owner. Cases of
dentin misfortune or illness imist especi
ally be provided for. as well as cases of
sheer incapacity or laziness, the cnltira
tors should have lunoug their own nnmWr
men of intelhenct1. on whose judgment,
and by whoso direction they agree to nbide
turn a.ci. u iui a oixuguese laborers a eiq
ulation to submit all tbfferences among
themselves to the Portuguese Corumis
ioner would lc invaluable.

AVenre glail to bee that the subject to
having attention.

3
MtroiAV Nov 17th. instead of Sunday,

Nov. ICth, was celebrate! as tho Kings
birthday, aad tho day was duly honored
by salutes, n regatta and n reception at n
the palace in tho v ening The regatta
was of course, the principal event of the
day. The boat races w ere good, in most
izuiAnccri, ana mere was one race wincu
was niRjrmflccnt, that in which llin 5!rrtlo
Boat Club and Uio Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club measured their Btremrth It
was a triumph for (he JJvrtlcs to win such

race, and it was really n triumph for tbo
i. i. j o IK Peaieu on sticli clone

terms. Anglo-Saxo- n lone and mncle, and
nwre an Anglo fcaxou gnltold Those
Iwya rowed that rac for all they wro
worth, ruwiil it fairly us honorable men
snouw, ana accepteAi the jiosiuonH wluch
their pluck and endurance gao them -- Uie
one with becoming modest, accepting

ofuieir victor, ami uio ouierwitun jolly
famhommtc accepting their defeat This is

it ffhonld lo nnd ve bopo thatbuchfet'l
will alwnyb 1m shown. It is but a

mean contemptible sptnt that is not vril
ling, in n friendly match of skill, to do tlio
Ijpst that can l done, no matter whether

odds are nniiibt them or not Mnnv
losing boatVcrew gives xnembera for Uio

winning crew ol unuthr regatta It is
;tfrl that is shown in sudi contests which

the thing that fjhes them their value.
The prizes nro notlnng, but to bo tho win

in n well contested trial of btrenglh is
indeed honor. Greece, rewanled tbo win
ners in its athletic sports with n wreath,
England rewards her greatest boatmen

with praise. Wo are willimr that our i
races might bo rewarded with something

'
uivti-- outTMiuutti, uul not wiuimoncrv

TJypER iircsent circumstances it is im
possible to discuss, fullv and on its merit

late fatal shooting nffrny on Fort St,
lAimmeni, uowover. can iw iusUv inodo
upon the practice of carr ing fire arms.

jKHscsMon of nrms often leads men
tlo-i- hot haste-wh- they w ould not do
tecalm Mnsideration. In the days

when men wore swords as a part of tliiir
ordinary equipment, nothing was more of
common than the appeal to that weapon

the public streets. As soon as the habit
wearing the sword went outthe apical
uir wiwjuja grauuaiiy uieu out ICO.

M"p understand that a large number of
pistols are imported into this country and

there is areadv alo' for them, ami
they are carried around. Of course,

itishiJUierxJiaAtrjLuiduritheUier it
umu rarnre n concenicu weapon. Dill luo

that certain men are in the ii&hit nf its
doing eo, leaks out in the long run. If
there were two or three prosecutions un-
der our law against carrying concealed the
wrapcsrfncicyvouldcery soon dfe

""here is no excuse Yor men carrying
weapons here, as our poxmlation is most
orderly and crimes hgainsi"lhe person ore
cxmiparatively rare. In some parts of tho
globe it is of course a necessity, but here,
distant though we nre fronitb great cen

of civilization, there can be no possi of
reason for the practice A little rn
on the part of the police wonld, we too.

sure, make the fact that there is a law.

r'wapTjasan.jiSkV-- '

on this subject apparent to certain of our
rougher element here,

TSrr mltiration of Bonrhum is jow occu
a great deal of attention in theBring States, and ft is one to which we

should give particnlar attenJ ion here. It
ecms as if the purer experimental eteps

had been'at last passed, and that the
will now begin to show in the farmers

of Kansas and Illinois going largely into
the business. The following 'account of
what the Champaign Sugar "Works of
Ohio have decn doing in tne direction of
sugar making will be of interest:

he CbampaJcn Socar Worka, ChampaJcn, lit,
were tbe iirpt larce oorcbimi aagar worka ever
started in tbe United State. Tbej bare ground
the ease tbia saaaon rabwsd oo about IJOOO mat of
land, and tbe result if a perfect mopes in tbe war
of making a quality of acfar that pola-

rizes 77 degrees, and taoch tweeter than vpT
made from canv or For year experi-
ment bare been made to find oat some way to
chance Sorghum flynrp into sagar. Tbe attempt
was nnsncoBABf a) tip to last year, when tbe State
of Illinois offered a bonnty to any one vho wonld
snooted In cranoJatlaj; o errnp Into Bccar.

made at tbe btate Unirendty of Hlirois,
in CtJampaiflBt by lrof a. Weber and NTtIl,

aeoomplUhiiifftheresoIt. A ready sale
la found for ail tbe enjar and syrnp made, and the
aneeess here will csnae a larce tiifmber of sugar
works to be erected all orer the Vert, for borjtfram
cane will irrow where corn can be raised, and where
farmers can make $L5 an acre in raising corn they
can realize $30 an acre in raising Korcaum cane to
sen to ueae xacionea.

Tberesoltof tbxediacoTery ii likely to rnakea
great a change In tbia country as tbe making of
beet sugar has in Europe, where
of all the sugar In tbe world is made. Out of a
total prodocuon of throe "million tana, France,
Jtelgiom and Germany produce two million tons.
Tbe Champaign Hogar Works bare introdooed all
the modern imimrrementa. The macbinerr. boiler.
and Tacoom pans were made by Atlantic Vk orks in
Brooklyn, K. V. They use both the Weston and
llepwortb eentrif cgala.

I rom the above it will be seen that tho
profit on raising sorghum cane to the
planter is $30 an acre. From another
publication we notice in Kansas the net
profit upon an aero of sorghum is esti-

mated at$oLG7. Labor in Kansas is pat
downat ?L2. to SL50 per day: dearer
than it is here. The canes grow from
Beed and arrive at maturity in about four
months

Now there are many localities on these
islands which do not depend upon irriga
tion, where sorghum would thrive eplen
didly Wo are told by a gentleman who
lias eeen a great deal ol too sorgiium crops
in tho States, that the few fields ho has seen
here, present a far letter appearance
With onr perennial summer we could raise
at the "tery least three crops a year.

Now if in Kansas with only one crop a
oart with not so fine a growth and a tcry

heavy price for labor, a net profit of $51.
G7 can bo made, what ought wo bo ablo to
do in Hawaii with a more luxuriant growth
nnd three crops a year. On tho face of it,
nnd without going deeply into tho matter,
it looks as if sorghum was coin? to be one
of tho things that will help to sat o tho
commercial prosperity of the Islands,

Ono of our planters is looking serious
ly into tho question. He was hero at tho
time of tho Planters meetings and the niat
ter was brought to his notice. He said on
his return to Hawaii, he would at once
commence experiments. Tho results of
these may bo looked for in tho course of a
few months. His idea is that tho crop
might be planted so as (o mature from
month to month, and the mill constantly
kept going. Quick returns nro the soul of
business, and sorghum certainly promises
that Cane does not mature in some Ioca
lities under IS months, during that time
tho sorghum crop would be reaped at least
four times, and n fifth crop would bo
half ripe. It tho profit per acre is what
it is claimed to be, the planting of tho
sorghum would be Tery much more profi-
table than tho planting of cane, and it
would not require tho outlay of so much
capital as sugar cane requires. We bow
toon to hnvo fuller information on the
subject, and shall be glad to publish tho
views of practical men on the subject.

Some ono remarked lately that such was
the present condition of leprosy here that
it might bo out of tho jxwer of tho Gov-
ernment hero to put in force segregation
moroughiy xo tins a reply may be made,
first by Quoting tho words of Dr Mtinro.
a writer quoted in tho A7rfwfA Century
upon tho leprosy question in India. Ho
says:

It has been objected by the Government of
India that the expense of Berrecatins orer 100.000
lepers in asylums would be too great, but I hardly
think th!s is a proper new of the case. Xosucli
asylums need lie built, but segregation could still
be enforced by tbe compnlsory confinement of
lepers to certain snaeea of land on which rtroricr
Tillages could be built fcr them, while they would
wxicn woio uo encouragoo o woik on toe Eurrouna
hur land, rropcrlr inanaccd. such communities
might bo partly Of course, after
a leper was once put into such a village, a severe,,
penalty should be enacted from anyon sW OTahrtfinf litm (n 1awn SI TT" rjVT"-.- ." ; ir ai me name iiraothere roul3 linfe-ys- l ixiieyBt in Moviac the
lepers, under proper supervision, sometimes to see
and converse with their friends at some place near
the Tillage, t lew tu ho rwVttt trat allnrnl.

rrobably orer two hundred such TiUaceo would
bo required for the whole of India. Of courso
medical officers would be required to lire near
each of them, but the work conld" be nearly, if
not quite, nil done by lepers, ouch segregation
would, I belicTe, witn the other means already
mealioned, succeed in stamping out tbe disease.

This of courso is dealing with leprosy
on a most extensive scale, but even on
such an extensive scale we eo a promt
nent man writing upon it, who seems san-
guine of success.

But n closer analogy to our condition
can bo found in a smaller country, viz: the
Island of Cyprus. This island camoun
der British rale on July 12, 1878. It has
in the neighborhood of 1X5,000 inhabit
ants, two thirds of whom are Greek, and
the habits of tho peoplo nro anything but
cleanly. This island, along with many
other places in the East was terribly afflict
ed with leprosy, and one or two graphic
accounts of the leper settlement on that
island have been published. When tho
British Government took control of tho
island they at once faced tho question of
leprosy, and they applied tho only remedy

ct known, segregation. Within six years
of tho occupation of the island comes the
report from the Chief Medical Officer of
Cyprus, Dr. G. N. Stephens. Ho says, in

report for 1883-- 1:

I hare coma to tho mmcltiftton tlut lenrnav In
this island is marketllr on tbe decrease, and I am
of opinion that In time it will entirely disappear.
lor this puno9c, however, two points hare to be
observed-firmly- , tbe genet at amelioration of the
oonuuion anu wenareoi me mnaDiianis, vmen
time onlr can brine about: seoundlr. tbe cradaal
seclusion of nil lepers as they are met with. To
uhs latter measure me uovcrnmeainas given us
fall attention. It is greatly to be desired, for tbe
sare and radical exlermination of this disease that
soioo more absolute mode of Isolation should be
adopted, i am considering the best manner in
which this could be done, and I will shortly lay
my news on me suojeci utiore me uorernment.

Here is distinct hone for lis. but it is
only by being up and doing that wo can
hoK to rival Cyprus. That island has
nearly double tho population of tho whole
Hawaiian group, ana mere is no symptom

doubt in the mind of an important med
ical officer as to the possibility of a radi
cal extermination" of tho disease. It is
well for all of us to notice the two iiointtt
which "havo been observed,, in Cyprus:
tho seclusion of all lepers, nnd the ren
era! amelioration of the condition and
welfare of tho inhabitants.

It is well to tako this lesson to heart
Wo hate two goals to aim at Ono to ret
the unclean put away nnd treated as hu
manely and kindly us it is possible, the
other to so improve tho clean that they
cannot become unclean. Hero is work for
all. It is tho duty of tho Government to
tako up tho matter of sereiration with a
strong hand and n determination to carry

uuu ik ia iuu uuk ml our piiuaiiuLrupic
men nnd women to go personally into the of
homes of the poor and do their utmost to
inculcate cleanliness and good habits
among tho people, to war;against debauch
cry, intemperanco and Tice, Oh! these
isles nre so beautiful, life should bo so
easy, so happy here, it seems a sacrilege
tuctt a tuwiu uiM'-as- suuuiu LJltwl ill ill lis
hideous loathsomeness nnd mar tho beauty,
mroaien me uie. At is tne more to lo re-
gretted bocanso wo believe that the enncer on
which is eating into Hawaii is the result

carlesimcss. From statistics which we on
have had an opportunity of glancing at,
and whicb will one of theso days become
public property, wo nre assured that the It.
mismanagement has had more evil effects H.
within the last few years, wo fear it is hav-
ing its most evil effects now.

Leprosy is n Tery old disease in the
world, it is a very old disease in Europe,

spread there to such terrible ex-
tent

II.
that almost Tery small town had

laxar house. It has been stamped out W
Howl By segregation, and tho following
were Uie terms in which the priest (for in

middle ages segregation was a duty
inculcated by the Church, and its mem-lcr- s

framed a terrible ceremonv) pro-
nounced the ten commandments which the
leper had to keep.

1. 1 forbid yutt (said the priest) ever again to
enter a church, market-plac- a mill, a

or any ameinblj of tbe people,
2. 1 forbid you erer to wash your bands, or any
yoar things, in tbe fountains or any running

slrrAtu anywhere soeTtr. And if youwuh to drink
most dip tip water In your cop Ihviil) or

some other Tessel.
3. 1 forbid you to go out of doors without your

itpr
VjaJ'aalaaataaaaSaaW -- Aav'..l ?MLirr-- a.

leper's garb, so that all roar know you; and you
most not go unshod outside your bouse.

4. 1 forbid rov to touch anjtbiniz you wish to
buy anywhere, except with a stick to let people
know what yon want,

6. 1 forbid you to enter any irmor any other
house to buy wine; what i given yon, yon can
Bare put in juor rami.

7. 1 command yon not to answer any one ques-
tioning you by toe way unless yon bare first seen
that you are not on the windward side of him, so
that no barm rosy come tobim. Morrorer you
are not to go down narrow streets, where you
might brush against anyone.

b. I command yoo. should you be obliged to
paaa along any foot path, across tbe hills, or any-
where else not to touch the raihnrs. or stiles arid
such like, enters you bare first put on your gjores.

y. 1 forbid you to toccn tnianu or cauoren,
whoeTerthey maybetor eterto give presents to
mem or anyone rur

10. 1 command too not to eat or drink with aoT-
one exoept lepers. And remember that when you
die yon wilt be boned in your own honae unless yon
obtain permission beforehand to be buried in the
caurcn.

We must remember that these command-
ments were okyf, and then we may turn
to our own lax methods, our pretended,
isolation, onr scenes at the porch of

tho letters from the King asking
extension oi tunc lor aciaiowieagea lepers
to remain at their homes, the orders of the
Fresident of the Board of Health, nnd wo
can understand wny r.uropo succeeded,
why Cyprus is succeeding in stampingout
tho disease, nnd also why we do not.

NOTES.
A KtntCEK of Portuguese hare been leaving for

the Coast lately. It is probable, howeTer, that
they will return, for work is not plentiful nor are
wages better on the Coast than here. Besides the
relations of life are more suitable to tbe habita of
Portuguese hero than they are there. It is well
perhaps, that a few should go oTer aad try their
lack, for it will make others acquainted with what
they may hAre to expect. It is worth while noting
that a number of Norwegians went orer to the
Coast, and returned, and that they are thoroughly
satisfied now with positions on tbe Dlantattons.
bpreckelsTille is now employing a large number
of them.

The German General Von der Goltz has written
a pamphlet, Bars the Cknttian I'mlom in which be
predicts how the next inrasioo of France will Use
place, lie predicts that the hoary work of tho
campaign will be done by the caralry. and that
the only serious battles will be those m which
caralry aad faorso artillery will be engaged. In
the late military maneuvers which the Germans
baTe Leon going through in the neighborhood of
Cologne the principal positions were asaicnedto
cavalry. It is also to be noted that the Kwssians
maintain a great caralry force in Poland to guard
against German invasion. A reTirat of caralry
campaigning win increase Tery largely ue ex
penses of European armies.

All reports lately recencd from France gire a
Tiry bad account oi tno state ol trade la tost
country. According to the Pans h'eotte4tle all
branches of business were dprested, and bat
littlahone vasexoressed of aiir rreat renral in
the near future. M. Paul a writing
in uio isantomtstf turuws ino uumo iortae exist
tnc depression on the financial and economic
policy which bas been pursued in that country for
tbe past few years. It demands a reform in that
policy at once, and thinks that in the present state
of public mind delay would be dangerous. At
Lrons the depression in the silk trade was in-
tense. And the agitation among the workiogmen
men was occasioning gave alarm. Tae success of
tho vino crop was the only favorable feature, but
it was not expected that this would alleviate, tbe
general agricultural and commercial distress. Tbe
information taken together with tho Pans letter
we publish points to a very uncomfortable
etato of things in the Republic. It is highly pro-
bable that not even the war in China will bo able
to withdraw tho attention of the people from
borne affairs, and that an explosion may take
place

Criticism of Royalty
When any public man desires immunity from

criticism, itiian unfading sign that bis record
cannot hear tbe light. Tbe honest official, of
whatever rank, is willing to be weighed in the
balance of public discussion. And this is simply
because be has nothing to conceal from bis mas-
ters. It is so outi&us a truth that the public haro
a right to discuss their employes, that it seems
as if some explanation was necessary for tbe ut-
terance of itt the explanation is, that there are
those hero who have wnously argued before the
public that Ills Majesty tbe King should be ex.
empt from criticism. An effort was also made in
tho last legislature to pass a law deshrced to ure--
Tent such criticism, b y depriving any one charg ed
wiiu iioauuig me jving irora me usual aeienae ol
proving the truth of tbo statements complained of.
The introduction to Ibis bill was creceded Ly an
article of a somewhat inflammatory character, in
that exhoberant publication known as the Daily
t.lclt, evidently intended to educate tbe minds of
tne to tne proposed new departure.
lEecardiuc these attempts to placo Lira berond
comment wuo was already ueyonu liaimity to the
courts, well might His Majesty have numbly
prayed to bo delivered from his friends ( ?). This
ahsmetul bill fortnnatelr never brcamn n law. Imi
was promptly killed by tbe Legislature. If this
attempt was made under tne instructions and br
the desire of KuurICalakaua.it is rerv much ta lift
discredit as an officer of the Government: and the
nign position GxnisomciairanK only adds to the
Diame lnseparaoie irom snen conduct, mtnoat
a shadow of hereditary cliim to tbe throne. Kala- -

aauawas eiecieu io me !mgs oinoe mucu as a
is ciocieu ma renauue. ne noiiis nia

position by virtue of a legislative discretion, and
ins own duplicated oath to maintain the Constitu-
tion, and to govern in conformity therewith. 'ow
for him, or for any one in Ids behalf, to y& to
dennre citizens of their rteht ti mi.r
conduct, and to publicly Ijofd'him to tbo perform-
ance of bis official oaths, is to admit that the
il&sai&llut like those of other men, but
are worthless. The King is tbe servant of the
people : and irom mem ne received bis official po
sition, ami i rom mem lie receives nis oiuciai sal-
ary, which may be Increased, diminished or with-
held at their pleasure. Under these circumstances
it Is only laughable to argue that the King owes
nothing to tbe peorle, or that be is not account-
able for his official conduct. The public have tbe
right to demand that be shall administer the Gov-
ernment according to taw, and with a moderate
amount of ability, and tney have the right to en-
force this demand. It thetefore naturallr follows
that cTery citizen, and every one whose aemces
and property are liable to tbe support of tbe Gov-
ernment, may investigats and publicly discuss
me omciai conauci oi every ons engaged in tne
administration of pnblic affairs, from the King
down to the country policeman. The (Jorernment
is for public utility; if itceasa to be useful, it
may and should bs superseded by a system better
fitted for the work of governing. Not only hare
the people a right to good government, but they
have tbe right to decide what in good government,
and the exercise of these rights is not to be hin-
dered by any ridicalom lIsiqu of official infalli-
bility. YVATCHliAX.

One of Onr Boys Abroad.
Mr. J. Alfred llsgoon, who went Kast to pursue

a course of Lav studies at tbe Michigan Univer-
sity, Ann Arbor, bssttken Advantage of a vaca-
tion tOTistt thetate of bis birth (Maine). After
visiting his friends, be was interviewed by the
editor of the Iiritjm Faltt Ga:ettt, and the latter
gives Mr. Magoou's ideas quite fait It will be ob-
served that his remarks nre quite complimentary
to this kingdom.

Mr. J. Alfred 3Iagoon, who left Maine when a
mere boy, 17 years Ago, for California, is now
visiting with bis aunt Mrs. Ann Novell and
Mrs. Alice L Johnson, m this city. lie went from
California to tho Hawaiian Islands and from
thence he ruurned to Michigan and entered the
department of law nt the Ann Arbor University
and is spending bis vacation in visiting his
relations and tbo scenes of bis childhood.
The ccntlcman iironoecs after comnletuur hia
studies to return tu bis adopted country, whicb be
luiDuniamioj reppecia cqunuy lavoreu wim
tbe United Mates. Ihero one cscaiics the rifroron.
cold of American winters and tho excessive beat ol
her summers. lie describes it as a land of poetry
and beauty. The trees never lose their foliage
nor tbe earth her carpet of green. Flowers con-
tinually bloom, Mr. Maroon, thanj that suffer-
ing, except from pain and aiclncs, is never
known. ibe native noDulalian. bowerer. whirh
numbered 11X1,000, has in ono hundred and six
years, under me evils mat Attend emulation
swindled down to perhaps not oyctW.OOO. The
ravsges of dread disease and leprosy have been
inguuui. ii is sau inueuu to see a noble people
who bad not their equal among tbe heathen na-
tions of the globe so stricken. In about bO years they
bare become so universally educated that there is
hardly a person among them who cannot read and
write; a fact which would reflect crodit upon the
oldest nations. They opened their doors to the
foreign stranger and met him with the loving
greeting "J loha" which is cbaracteriBtic of their
AfTectionite and frank natores. Mr MAgoonsays
liattbe itecinroctty treaty between the United
Mates And tho Hawaiian Inlands bas onabled
many cane growers to became suddenly, wealthy,
and its abrogation would work to them inestima-
ble barm. It would beatleist, a great Injustice
as the Americans greatly preponderate over other
foreign nations there and though many of them
are loyal Hawaiian (.objects, yet tliey can never
be alienated from the lind of their nativity. Ther
watch her with jealous interest and areas quick
as her own residents to recent lierfnfnnML Itiia
cannot be more conclusively proven than that
many of them beard with patriotic fervor her call
to arms in tbo late rcbtUion and rushed im
petuously to her assistance, leaving, gladly, the
serenity of psace to preserve inviolate tbe land of
their fathers. Tbo little Kingdom or Hawaii
thanks tb creat. mscnificcnt And benederot
America for what she has done for in this treaty,
but it would he as cruel and meralcs as the "Car

Joggerniut" for America to deprivo her own
children of the benefits which she is so ablo to
bestow And forwbicb, indeed, ahe docs And will
reap eo nco a return in more ways man in nnai
devotion and commercial exchange.

A "Shoot nt tbe Casino.
A match at rifle abooUni! took iUce at the Canno

range, ivapioinni rant era mo afternoon oi the it
inst between Messrs iaas. it. Udon and vt uiiara
Ungeronthe one side, and Messrs F.U. Uiggms
and Henry Wilvm (chief enginecrof theinNMn)

the other, Tbe distance was 200 yards, the
O a df, and the test the' tout of S3

rounds by cich team. The weather was excellent
tbe day, only a zephyr from the north-eas- t

stirring. Mr Unger won the toss for his side and be
sent Mr. Hiins first to the butts; that gentle-
man retiring without making a bullseye, Mr. C

Wilson followed and then Messrs Unger and ey
Wilson tbe score on tbe conclusion of the first

round placing the C Ik WUson Ubger team
ahead, which position they maintained through-
out the match. Tbe best Individual score was no
made by Mr. Unger but best average by Mr. C B.
Wilaon. Following is tho score as kept by Mr. J.

Fisher the oBcial scorer:
C ft. WILMS asD W. rXftEE.

t J 3 I 5 6 ; ft 1 10 Tout O'od ToUl
iImmi CB, 1114444434 '

444443444 4
444443434 4
1444 3344X4 is;

Vasrr. W . 4345443344
444444344 4
4 4 44 4 3244 4
4S3444&4&3 ii iu en

5TO

r j bomis jjd nzxar whmit,
:a31S789iO Tout 0 Bd.ToUl hu

Utrrtss. F. J..4 4 l 4 4 r 4 I r.
S4S44S44S ST

4133441343 SI
134I13HS4 ; IDS

Wil'OB, n 1434434C34 fc be4SS44 43 Xi

3431133441 31
'. I 1 3 4 4 4 3 4 4 41' 111
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The Oaretto's Paris Letter.
"fabis, October 13, 18H.

rucajn tas Txzarr.
M. Ferry has all his sorrows before Mm. His

adversaries are becoming formidable, and the
couits in his indictment are augmenting. If bis
majority stUI vote him up, he can, for a while

longer snap bis fingers at a hostile public opinion.
The question of China will be the firrt on the ros-

ter when the Chambers assemble in ten days. It
ia conceded that the moment has arrived to tear
asunder all veils, to put aside whimpers and

and have out the truth, tbe wbole truth,
and nothing but tbe truth. Tbe Foamier treaty
of Tien Tarn, which IL Ferry declared was so

bas nereryet been communicated to Par-
liament, or published; consequently there is no
Tueans of rebutting the Chinese assertion that no
date was fixed for tbe evacuation of liac Le. We
have only as set off, U. Ferry's declarations, and
tbe severe reprimand administered to tbe officer
by the Minister of War, who attacked the Chinese.
This is hardly satisfactory for Impartial French-
men, who may hare to pay with their blood and
purse, for a war with Coma; nor is it sufficient,
whv foreigners should put up with the destruction
of their trade in tbe East,

rucx oa wis.
The Ministry desires to make "peace with

China; teat which seems to strengthen the belief,
France is engaged in hostilities with her. Khelnng
is converted into a Turk's head: it is bombarded
every time China declines to pay tbe third of the
230 millions demanded for the mutual blundering
before llae Le. And Formosa will be held as a
guarantee. Pity M. Ferry did not commence by
the Utter, and so economise the "intelligent de-

structions' at Foocbow. M. Ferry has no trump
card to play; tbe Attilas and the Tamerlane of the
official press urge tbe immediate wiping out of the
Celestials. But tbe bitter show no disposition to
knuckle down, and peace cannot be made without
them. They can close their ports against French
ntps few as the latter be; they can keep stinging

away at Tonquin: may fit out Alabamas, or bring
about complications over tbe ncbt of search,

China knows of late, European politics: she evi-

dently speculates on tbe embarrassments of the
Ferry Cabinet, and so in a sense commands the
political tttoatton. With the defeat of M. Ferry,
that would sotrbe merely a Minister overthrown,
but the disappearance of the spirited colonial
tulicv. France will not consent to bare her Dres- -
ent situation In-- China, in "Iink'd sweetness long
drawn out." ine war muse oe eimeron or on.
AL Fenr loncs nassionalelr for his extrication, to
be free to go ahead elsewhere, and to thwut Eng
land more positively on tne a lie perhaps.

aunos."
Euirland mar rest assured France will never co

to war witn ner on too question,
bbe knows what that madness would cost Int
tbe rase is not the less boilini at the comnlcte In
difference with whicb EugbUMtyiewa the Indignant
protesta of France. Tbo KtpUnt-- e Frairitfr
official organ nnmber one, menaces John Boll with
a European auianco, a descent on vuia Ireland,"
and the beading a march on London, of the Home
and not at Home, Holers. England has decided
to tnstal herself at Cairo, to organize boudan. And
open it np to civilization and unprivileged traders.
1 bis does not suit a M. Bernard, who holds Gordon
Pacha responsible for knocking orer six French
ivory dealers in 1874, who, bad they been allowed
to continue tbe ivory business, and its too well
known concomitant sondnea, would tiy this have
converted the Soudan into a Itasselas alley.

a rsorosED ixTAsiori.
England bas but one reply in maketo all threats,

insolence and bounce leveled at ber daily; fit out
her fleets of E$mtraldi$ as rapidly as possible; for
tify her military possessions, And proceed to weld
her colonies like the bundle of sticks. Then the
Hotspurs wilt become as mild as sucking doves.
Jules Yallia has done good recently, reminding
his countrymen, tbey are ignorant as babes of the
fighting resources of England with ber popula-
tion superior to France, to beware of; the hordes
of silent men that would start into armies, like the
myriads of Germany, oastampinglhegrouud. M,
Dclonclo ought to read, mark and learn this fact,
as he stated in bis oration a few evenings Ago that
"there was not a single officer in tbe French army,
but was suffering at the present moment from tho
thought that a vote of tbe French Parliangont
might perhaps soon compel them to draw tbe sword
against England." To draw it is one thing, but to
nse it is another. They will hardly go to JJorking,
And with the British fleet supremo on the ocean, it
is difficult to knew to where they can march.
Tbo invasion vt Germany would be a mere

to fitting out an expedition to make the con
quest of tbe English colonics in the intcrobts of
civilization. In thoroughly exploding that chronio
hypocrisy the h alliance, Bismarck
has conferred an incalculable boon on England.
Such handicapped all ber diplomacy, clung to her
foreign politics like a chain-bal- bbe has now
regained ber liberty of action M. Ferry sounded
tbe loud timbrel of the tranco-Angl- (i be-
fore the opening of tbe Egyptian Conference; and
when Franco was refused even a back door admis-
sion into Ecvot. tbe official Dress was let loose, as
completely as if it were German, to frighten the
oid women in mo ucm ntue island, inaia tne
usual order of proceedings; cover joa with flowers
when voa nre invited to sacruicevour interests.
coTcr you with abuse when you refuse.

ntsauncK.
Bismarck bos done more: be baa divided France

into two hostile camps: these. lud br the Ministeri
alists, aUo assent to an alliance with Germany,
tho Tictor of Strasbourg, Mctz and bodan, and It
years after the terrible doinci atBazailles, and
these who will never bow the knee to Baal till

and Lorraine bo revenged And restored. It
was this Alsatian nartv whicb lust held its annual
banquet in tbe Freemason's Uall, to celebrate the
333d anniversary of tbo union of btrasburg with
France. The meeting voted Bismarck "Down
among tue dead men there let him lie," and de-
nounced his nefarious conduct, in bavins turned
England agiinat France, while repudiating as

all alliance with the hereditary enemy.
And this "no surrender" stand, finds an echo in
echo in every true 1 rcuchman's heart. The alli-
ance, or mttHte or whatever it may be called, with
Prussia, is. it appears to ttke effect on tbe 23d of
October.. pppialsrcqiacjdencejandccrtaiDJy
tery apropos that hnpixns tohe menarrtrsary.
of What this joint hostility
against England signifies, doubtless U well known
by Earl Granville. Of course it is France that
will pay for tbe music, that will have to pull the
chestnuts out of the fire, Iow rimarck1s calcu-
lations and combinations may miscarry, and be
may leave France for a second time simmering in
her gravy. To embroil sovereigns Against their
sympathies, to reconcile them against their repug-
nancies, to dispone uf nations according to his will
and manipulate their political interests following
his views, so far as to oblige people to believe in
their assent, such is the work of Bismarck. Fif-
teen year Ago he pushed Austria towards war with
Koxsia. Now ail is changed, because Kaiser Wil-
liam desires to expire in peace, without any more
piously.wirtng to the Empress

Trn thousand French are gone below
Tralie Oml Horn whom all bleBlna flow

In 1879 Bismarck ahowed be could exclude lhe
Czar Irom tbe alliance of Germany and Austria:
be now condescends to admit him. He imposes
since twelve j cars on Austria, tbe surprises and
tbe vicissitudes of bis diplomacy. But If be be-
lieves in the perpetuity of his diplomatic work, be
deceives himself. He may pull the imperial pup-
pets at will, but the sarao strings will not make
their subjects dance. 'I bo meeting of the three
Emperors At fpiernievico is hardly ten days, and
Already tbe Emperor of Austria kicks in tbe traces.
In bis Imperial message at tbe opening of parlia-
ment, he dare not eren allude to his cousin Alex-
ander. Tho Hungarians forbid such friendships;
tbtir memories go back to 1919, to tho defeats of
Irad and Cow Jen, and tue execution of Count
Balthgnny.

m crrciiuc re pixgeil
There is a growing despondency in reference to

tbo llepublic Tbe nation does not feel itself
governed with economy or sagacity ; its great ex-
pectations have been deceived. The rcDnbhc has
not produced more than negative results: no
statesman bnre been developed, only a crowd
of mediocrities. 'I here is much and suffer
ing in tbe land. Thousand, at Lyons are out of
employment and demand I read, nud their deputy
Andnccx hints, tint in tbe foggr days of Novem-
ber r march on the Hotel devllle is among tbe
possibilities. M. Germain, a republican, and l)i
rector of the Credit Lronnais bank. IkflvrHi id
cause oi ail the evils is uue, to a naty reduction
of taxation; to tho undertaking of numerous
public works, and to fabulouj expenditures upon
education. lo these we might add, costly playing
at protectorates, the falling off in demand for
French goods, consequent at their high price, and
the Absence of confidence in the political future.
It mast not be forgotten, that in I ranee, taxation
is 33 per cent, higher than in any otber htate, and
that bv bad tariffs, in the interior of the mnnttr.
as well as at the frontier, the raw materials for
industry, and tbe nccessianss of life, are crushed
by their enormous burden. It is not to be As-

sumed that the Hepublio is doomed to die because
it remains between the stationary and the retro
grade. It exists, because it best suits a people
who hare not a particle of veneration for any-
thing monarchal ; it has no competitor. Orlean-ist- s

may bubble, and Honapnrtists squeak, or they
may unite, but tbey can never oust tbe present
regime, unless some great calamity abroad, or the
resource to severe taxation at borne, drives tbo
people to despair. Thtn tbe general who is most
audacious wilt hare the most chances . could be
wm back AUace and Lorraine, finishing up with
the dismemberment of pcrfide Albion, be might
claim any nnmber of royal and imperial crowns,
and be crowned at both Notre Dame and lCheims.
And perhaps tbe French natural character is so
constituted, that tho people prefer to see itself
reprexentcd by a man of commanding genius f han
by an assembly of nobodies. (Juinet observes the
Germans were led to nnilT bv Prussia because she
supplied the want of Fatherland, uwer, material
iuiVD ntuuu, iiwuiii atiu owiiu iuii.taiiu.1. luumay explain why Pan Germantnm entrusted to tbe
Prussian race, its ambitions, its rancors, its ra-

tlines, its strategies, its diDlomacT. its violences.
its glory, and its force among nations.

ODDS ASD E3DS.

The colleges like the thettrea have resumed
work; tbe students have for the future tnree hours
1mu nt classes in the week. It would be the saIva.
Uon of yrang France, if a decree ordered this re
laxation a tfo uoTumi wj gome maaiy sports, so
that French boys could be licked into plucky
lads, have tbe sneak tendency knocked out of
them, and become something better, thin able
bodied girls. Tbe something that's wrong in
France I. tbe middle classes: they are more and
more abdicating their role of backbone of tho
nition ; tending to lire apart in them selves like a
biraon btylites, and wrapping themselves up in a
Carthusian silence respecting civil and political
life, when tbey ooj,ht to bo in the van And on the
breach. The Exhibition of 13 is shaping itself
into tbe General Commission stage: the head
commissioner will be M. AnUraie Prouut. It must

confessed, the people display very Utile enthu
miasm for the event, or Indeed for anything else.
Ther are oat of sorts : ther are not raakin? mon

; the country makes no way in foreign esteem f
savv uismaiK, hum uumuei, nnu uq one comes
frotn the crjine about Colonial expansiso. Tbe
cholera bas not taken definite leave t but it mikes

progress. It Is questionable if Its appearance
be a misfortune, as it stare publicKriodieaUy executing central cleaasincs of slams.

The Grand Cholera Commission bis made its re- -

tbe conclnsion of Lhe whole roatter Is weErt: better than heretofore what cholera is not,
bnt know not atall what it is. Tbe next scientific
matter ot importance Is, tbe intelligence ot P.inee
Kraprotkine's cat : it can resd the dispositions of
men. amordinir as their shall bo as bare as a Lil
lian! baU, or thatched with Atsalona locks. Pussy
fraternizes with hairless beads, bat expresses a
contempt for wics. Oorneiltes has

crossed tbe attention of the theatrical world.
The charch ot bt. ltoch. the ruriMi in which tbe
dramatist died, celebrated a mass for ths repose of

sonl. This is a nappy contrast to tne age
when Oorneille diedi then actors and actresies
were tinder the excommanicalion major.

Dynamitards keen their prentice bands at work
occasionally to remind the aathonties what can

lortn cominj. oniciaes are painiouj rue.

To rtrodncercal cenoioe sleep and childlike re
pose all nisbt, take a little Hop Bitters on retir-
ing. Look for advertisement.

Waixaea News- -

WincxA, Hawaii.
Enrroc Gizxtte What a cold, bleak place

tbia is to hold court ia. A raw, blustering wind
roars down from the Kohala inomitaxns, driving
before it, the clouds and mist that have rolled ta
from tbe Pacific, making it most sneomfortabletl atari mt nt Jliwirm

This term of the Circuit Court bas tans far
been a gala day for the poor fellows committed
for trial. The most wise and enlightened jury
have discharged every case submitted to them.
Where is our Attorney General traveling now?
We think a short visit to this place would be mora
In the line of his duties, than speaking to the pret-
ty Senontas in tbe Mexican capital, and all at our
expense too.

Oar new aht riff Is on hand, and is beginning to
learn tbe ropes he is to handle In the future. He
has no easy task before him and seeds the help of
every good citizen to carry out bis duties as he
ought. We are all willing to give him a band and
let him have a chance to prove his ability to carry
on the difficult duties now empowered on him.

A fine lot of farm bones has just passed
through here on their way to Mr. Horner's enne
plantations in liamakua. Ther were landed in
Mahckona last week from tbe JTro.

Tbe liilo and Hawaii Telephone Company mean
business, as they are fast pushing their line
through iluoakua to Kawaihae whicb place tbey
expect to reach by the middle of January next.
Tbe main line will be about 100 miles in length.
Tbey bope to connect to Kobala early the coming
year. This line when finished from Hilo to Ka- -
waenae wtu place the former place within 15 hours
time of Honolulu. Owing to the care bestowed on
the lute by their active superintendent Mr.

there is rarely a time when conversation can-
not be easily earned on between Hilo and the
country stations. On the completion of the line
to Kawaihae It is expected that the company will
not be in debt one dollar for its construction. AH
the liberal minded residents of Hamakua have
shown their appreciation of the value of such a
line by taking stock enough to cover all expenses,
as it is booed. It is the intention of the ComnanT
w yiatw Kiecrapa loairomenu aiso on me line in
all the most important places, so as to make sure
of sending messages, in case of the failure of tbe
telephone.

Bumor comes, that the Kohala Bad Boad is to
be abandoned, from want of tbe support of the Ko
bala planters. If that is so, the time is not far
distant when they will see their mistake, and feel
it too. This is no age to go backwards in. "Pro-
gress is tbe watch-wor- now. everywhere, and
Hawaii should not bo in the rear.

His Majesty, looking hale and hearty, made
VVaimea a flyin&T visit last week and returned to
Honolulu by tho AW.

Waimea, Not. 10th, ll. Hawan.

Spffinl STotircs.

MR, W. & PARKE
Ila an Office la Mr. Godfrey Rhodea1 Balld
In- -, on Kaahnmana Street, and will be Dappy le attend
to any butineas enUnatea. to hia care. 1(R5 Cm

MR. W. F. ALLEN,
Haa an office with Meacf a. BlhpA Co coiner of t

and Kaahnmana Street, and be will be pleated
to attend to sny bnilseca entniated to Mm. ItCI &m

FURNISHED ROOMS N'eat and colly Far
alehed Roorna can be had by an early application at

(TO) NO. 4 WAHDES L YNE

HONOLULU, An- - 2ub ltC. O. BERGER. ESQ- - t
Acent Macnoale & Urban Safes. I

Deab fria I take great pleasure io a talln: that the
Macsealk Umax frara I purchased from yon. and
whicb went tbroash tbe late dlaatroaa fire la my
tore, came oat to mr entire aatUfictlon 1 opened

the same on tbe combination and found all Its contents
In perfect condition. Years Truly,

iks r a ma
Hosolcxc, sept 17th ISP I

C. O, BERGER, Eq '
Acent MaveneaJe & Urban Safes, i

Pea a Jmb: I take plcaiure In adding my tcatlmont
to Ihc many ta favor of the Macseilk A Usbax &irc

Tbe one I purchased of yon tome time ago for my
store at Lahalna, parsed laroogh tbe diastronc Arc on
the 11th iuiL. and on ODenins theaame without anv
trouble with tbe Combination, found that It bad pre-
served the content, book, papera, also, one watch, to

it rniiii huiikiiuu linn imir,hzzzra A. S CLEGIIOKN

THE 'PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA.
A NEW EKA IN CiULOl'EDIAV

It came Into existence aa the result of Tnbllc Opla
ion that tbe masef of the people nccdi-- a Cyclopedia
better adapted to their wanta and means. It baa the
cream of all the Crclopcdlaa circa in a bcbolarlr. Ma- -
tirly Manner, not mere rkcletont, bat tbe flc--h and
Mood of all tbe others.

It bas Thousand toplca more than otber Cr
clopcdiaf; rive Tboaaaiid lllattrationt; Fl
CotorrdXara; One Hundred and Twrnty Fire Mapa
and DU"rr.m. The mapa are lUllroad and County
Map v' tae United Statca

Tbe workls complete and now rcadr for delivery,
and all brposbt down to ll.

CO- - rRICE-f,l- T. $19, $30 and $iJJU In different
ti.nnlngs. MxMne PimxirsA Unfrrof New York are
the fubllrhcra. lwa

A RARE BOOK1

THE LI0.U0U ITtOllLEM OP ALL AUES. BY UK

DOItCIIEbTEIt, OF SIAbSACIIUfrETTS

Ilia boot, the Problem of Liquor Pri'grcae, la tbe
standard the world over. This la written la bla beet
style. It bis Ninety Illaatratloas and It
oo;ht to have a place in every family

Taetor Craaan ears. "I have aofflclently examined
Dr Dorchester's bonk, the Liquor Problem of all Arc.to convince mreelf that it is of sreat value It la
packed fall of sUtUtica not easily f otmd elsewhere. It
la valuable as an educator, and will be ot Interest to all
who wUh to know the facts In regard to the Liquorstraffic.

I'ator Orlc aava. InarTjtnIned tbe wurk anil
lake pleaiarc in recommending It.' HO

?Ttni liBcrtistnitiits.

NOTICE

0 iinxnLirrti ice wonKs company, win de
liver ICE at AS LOW KATES as any other company

JOHN O. VI LHE It, Miperlntendcnt
HonolQln. Nov UU 13M I'm

NOTICE !

ALI roUXD TltKb-paln?o- n
Landa belonging to, or In the ocenpa

Hon or the Kill I A RANCH, will be prosecuted. Any
persons wishing to remove their Cattle, can get an
order on Monday In each week, from tbe undersigned
orblaluna. No person will be allowed on the Kafana
Land wltb Dogs. UEO. F UOLME3

Kahna, kohala, Nov Tib 1M IUi3 21

READ IT ALL.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

Hop Bitters
AC

The Purest and Best
Medicine ever made

THEY AKE COMPOUNDED FKOM

Hops, Buchn, Mau drake and Bandellou.
"The Oldest, Bfet, most renowned

'and Valuable Medicines In the World,
'and In addition contain all the best
'and niott efftcthe curative properties
'of all other bitters, bcln: the treated
Liver Regulator, BLOOD rURlFIEi:

'and life and health restoring agent on
'rarth "

They Give New Life and Vigor to tho Aged
and Infirm.

"To Clergymen, Lawyers. Literary
'Men, Labourers , Ladles and all thoec
wboe sedentary employments cans

'irregularities of the Clood, btomach,
'Dowels, or Kidneys, or who require an
Appetizer. Tonic, and mild btimalant
'tbese Ditters are Invaluable, bring
blzbly cnratlve, tonic and stimulating,

'wit hoot Intoxicating."
"NO matter what yoar feelings or

'symptoms are, or. what the disease or
'ailment Is, nse Hop Bitters. Don't
wait on til aareatck. bntlf yon only
feci bad or miserable, nse the Hitters at

'once. It may save your life linn- -
'dreda bare been saved by so doln, at a
'trifiiozeot.

Ask yonr Druggist or Pbyalclan.
"Do not sniTcT yourself wr let yonr

'friends snffer, bnt nse and ore them to
ue Hop Hitters "

"Aemembcr, Hop Hitters Is no rile,
'drnzzrd. drunken noptrnni. bat tbe
pa reft and best medicine crer made

wnd no pertou or family should be
without it."

HOP BITTERS MAITDFACTDRING COm
Melbourne, AnatralLm, Rochester, N V IT
S., Toronto, Antwerp, Pari a.

HOLLISTEH A CO Honntulrl.

rniiK riiAXT HKiniTorom;
X asedontheLTANCrLANTlTlON.coDilstlnc
OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON L

ZOfrctdlamctcri with Uearinf,

Coolers, Centrifugals, Turbine Water - Wheel, Oa
vans. uows. rarminj. voopers

and Dlackmltha Tools
Tsnneolantln'TOR aharrsand wlfhlnr In fa lure io

grind his own cane.thls affords an nnnaal oppcnnsily
of so doing at very small con.

1ST rrtce very low and terms eay

ALSO TOR SALE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
At tbat very deTraMa and location,

No.ro and 133 N a nana Avenae.10 mlnntee
walk from and harbor

IS Tcnnaeasy: for particulars applrto
J II. WOOD,

lOMlf orC. E WILLI VMS.

arMOKEY TO LOAN "
OS

Good Property Security Stocks,
Bonds, Etc. Apply to

M. THOMPSON. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

1CI Honhtrui. II. I. 3m

nit am m nrro. UVDLST

BINGHAM t PINTO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IJiroitTEItS AND DEALERS IN

OOPPTJE,
OrriCE No. 410 CaHforaia. Street,

0 MAN UAL. 3m

TO LET !

A SKYT COTTAGE OX QUEKX
STREET, eonulnla; six rooms. i'osseslondven Immedlatelr t'Fnr fn.- - kihIhi

Uraeaialreer J NA, jr
Al the offlce of Meam NArijatlon t o

""' On the Esplanade

Stamped Envelopes
Tin: ienumixationj orX3.43andlCeaU.caabeparcbaed a

U any qnnlity from one to one thousand
LnveiOVe. IeraaiiarealiiiBni tkA(k tt. ..
vnoenre then from the local demotic
pro. lorvicn repiy caros. hzj

" rr"ririBani liT" ai

Sljipprng.

AI

Inter-lslandS.N.- Co

rpifKurOII TO THE
X " OtC ANO i BEITR, ess aow be badlal Ifc

offlceof th liter-lsa- S A to. ToarM- - ?
IIoboIbJh per time table of tar - PLANThR.
landed at ranalna thcace by Uall road Io TaBsia.
where IIomm and Ualdra will 1 la atlradanee. .

By tola roaie.Tonriatscaa make the rowwdlHp in J
daTa,iTincdav to viiltthf Volcano.

TICKET Ft It THE KODI) TRIP, inCladtofi
lloTrea UaMe, Board and Lodgis?, .

esr fee farther particular enquire si toe ofllco or

d S. N. Co., Honolulu,

Or in J K J iROAX. Volcano llorK J2!

WXIillJBIt'9
Steamship Company

IiXMXTBZ)

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER K1NAU
KING, Commander.

.Till leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 4 T. M- for
MuUra. Makrna, Mabakona kawainae,

and Hilo. Leave Hilo Tharsdaya at noon,
touching at the same ports oa return, arriving back
batardarsatr.M

PASENUER TBIIN front Nlalll will leave each
Friday at 11' M., to connect with the Kinaaat

Tbe Klnaa WILX TOUCH at Honokals and Taauhaa
endow trip for I'assengera,!! a alxaal is made from
the shore

tST SlDamer Klnau will nor tale heavy fretcbt for
Lanpaboehoek- - Ltffrrfshraadpaekaetaemlr. AH
heary frrisht for the abure port will betaken by the
Lehna and Kllanea Hen.

STEAMERLIKEUKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

Leave Honolulu every Monday al 4 T,M for
kabnlut. keanae every other week; Haelo,

liana, klpahnla and aa Retaraiag will slop at the
absre iorta arrlvin back Saturday mornings.

Tor malts and passengers only.

STEAIY1ER" LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commandor.

lloaolula each Monday, at 3 P. M. foe Paao-ba-

kubaUIele Uokcl. Kakalaa. Hanohlna. Lautw
hoehnr Hakalaaaod Onomta, Itctamlng will arrive
back 'ich Saturday

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commandor.

Yl 111 leave Honolaln oaco each week r same ports
a tboLchna.

STEAMERIVIOKOLII,"
McGREGOR, Commandor.

Leaves Honolulu each Wednesday, for KaanakakaL,
k'lmatnn Paknn. Uoanul. UlLlwa. U allaU, Vt ekSQU

and kaiaapapa, retnrntng each Monday timing

ITntntnnv.wlll tint be reDnstble fof aOT

frctrht or packages unless rerelpted for, nor for per- -

soca! bazgaje nnless plalnlr marked. Not responsible
fur money or Jewelry onU'ss placed in cnare oi tne
Pnrcr

Ill poaalbla care will be taken or Lira Mock, but tbe
, ....toni'iDT nui nui fpuihc ui '

SAUL. . tWLDEIC rrfldcnl;
3 D I.U3E, becretary.

OFFICE Lraer Fort and lneen btreets
Hanoi ila tept. 10.1WI, P

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer "W.G.HALL"
ItA7S, CommaDdr.

I.e'.nos IIoikiIiiIii for Manlnva, Koiia
ami Kan, on

WEI1VESD X. OctoWrSa at 4pm
JIOXDAT NoTraliorW ... ttlpm

Arriiin at Honolulu on
WEDNEDY, OclobrrSWIl ., ..itlpm
SUNDAY. oHIlCTM it3pra

Steamer "PLANTER"
CAMERON. Commander,

LeavrstTtryTURiDAY,at3 p tn for N'awlllwlll,
Koloa. Eleele and vTalmra. Itarolnj;. tcares NawlU-wi-

eTery SATLTDY evening, arriving back every
SUM) Y. morning.

Steamer "IWALANI"
FREEMAN Commahdcr

Larrx f rv TrESDAY. at 12 If for Ilamoa. Ka
kulhaelc Ilonokaaand Iaauhan. Itetnrntnswlll stop
at Hamoa anlringbaekerr-r- bUND mortlng.

Stmr. JAS, MAKEE,
WEIR Commander

Leaves every Fit i DAY. al O a. m for WaUuea,

every TL LsD VY. at 1 y. m , and touching at Walalna
and Walanae, arrltln; back every WEDNESDAY
afternoon.

Car OFFICE of the Compan) foot of KilaneaMrcrt
neaMhe PUSH Wharf 977 tfo

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
T1SI, Kl'f.Cfnn KTKAMJHI

t f
-- Vi.

1IL--

ZEALANDIA
UhUIILIC. ttfnjfAMIKIt.

WILL LElVE HONOLULU FOR SID FRIKCLSCO

On or about Monday Not- - 23,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND 1

nil: sri.i3EiiMriLin.iiii
AQSTEALIA

IJ11IT. ioyfMA.wiu.it
On or about November 20, 1884,
Forrre'cht and Paasafe, apply to

II. HACKFELDoitO .

4m.I for liltmeut per Sleajtiier ran now
lte"toreit. freer of Clinrare. In the 1
llnrcliouve steatr the Ntenmer ntnirf.

Th j Agents here are now prepared to
I4iicTtfkctstoSjn Francisco nnd Itctnrn,

FOUSITUi: JEOU.MI TJtll1

FOR EUROPEVIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
I'OJt UlLKIMIOLi

From Kcv Torh every IJWiwdv.
From Dciton every Satunfay,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
(nbiii . . .SSff, Kiitl 8100 tJolti

leeordlnf to Accommodation.
KETUIS TICKETS ON PAOItADLE TEILMS

MrrrmKr. . S3 Currency
Good eeoMmodaUoo can always be seenrrd on anpllcatloto WILLIAMS DIMOSD A to..

B Fr.ncTsco.
JAS ALEXANDED,

W SUte Strret, Doeton.
VZIISON" H, EI10WN CO..

4 Dowllnj Green, New York

Notirrta l'at sincere from Anftralla. New Zealandand Hnnoliiln-T- he Canard LlneaBords more than usualfadlltiej to throajrh frora
Gsvs'd;cj",;,ai'fe2"fti!"ta',"",i"- -

VEnNON II I1KOHS coWr Bo.iIdi Orten. S Toik.

FOR SALE!
mediurFbread,

IS CiSKS ASD TIS3
l In. By H. HACKFELO ACQ.

W. E. HERRICK,
TURNER IN WOOD & IVORY

BETIIEt STKEET IIOXOLfUT
B.lo.Un. Coralcn. h'tnli, Tail. Lei.u.um ouu, x.ic inrnea ta ura.r.
GOOD WORKHISSHIP ASD HUSOMBLE RITES.

:wi w orra as a call, i, tf

'tiM!t3 il laaWSjfaJf' laan ia

rqa! 3&rrii:sarifiiis'

CITTKKME COURT OF TJIE IIA- -
O walls Isteed ' SlrAtae matt r or
tbeEsUteofANTONIOXANtVEL.of (..

dl mmDm shot f . n --,

Oa reading aad Sllaz the petition and vc unu uf
W C Parke, administrator with tfti will .f

the estate or Antonio Manriel. Ul of Ilouulala Uaha
deceasetf.whrrelnheankatobf allowrnl rfOS". and
Charges himself with $3.iL5 and ikat tbe am.
may be examined sad sperontl. and that a 3nal order
may be made or distribution of the pmpTir remain
Ins ia Ms bands to the penoiis thmm cnmied. and
diKbar1ns him and bla aarvtirt from all fnrtner
responslbtfity as snch sdmtnlstraiw.

Ills dreei, that MONO Y, tbe 1SU dajuflUfrai
ber.A. D.lSM, at n o'clock m before sart talrr
Justice, at Chambers. In the Court I loose at Honolulu
be and the same hereby Is appointed a the time and
place for heartas said pelitloB aad acrottaw aad that
all persons latere. ed may then and thrrr appear and
show eaae. It any thej have, why tbe Fame ahowtrf not
be granted And that this enter, fa the arrltr mt
Hawaiian langoarrs.be published Io lar Uiwtiur
Oaistte and Aajloa newspapers prlatnl and

Hoaolnla, for three soceesalve weeks prrrtoMs
to tbe time therein appointed for said hearing.

Daird at Honolnla. II. I this 9tn day of Not. A.D
1M. UENJ.H Al'STIN.

Attest t Jasik. Sapmwc Cuaik.
llssar Smrf D.puty Clerk WB

CliicuiT corirr, tiiii:i
Hawaiian Islands la Probate. Ia

tbe matter of the Estate of KAt ALU. of U allsa, IIik
llawatl. deceased. 'tin rrading and filing tbe petition of J the
admisUtratof ander the will of kaaalli of tt alias,
UH. llawatl, dreraaed. wberela be ak that bla ac
counts mar be examined and approved, aad that a Anal

order may be made ot distribution of property remain-In- -

la bts bands to tbe persons thereto ralutoL ami
dlechar-Ha- him and his snret.es frora all farther rr--
ponslblllir aa snch administrator
It la crderrd that WEDNESDAY, lhe tTth day -- (

Drcembrr,..D. ll.ln the Loon Hooseat Hilo be
and hereby Is appointed as the time and place for hmr-Ib-c

said petition and actoant, and any uojert'on that
may be offered memo. r. a u l Jt

Hilo. Hawaii. Nor Stb, VU

CinCTJIT COUUT, TIIIIMI
Hawaiian Islands. Ia Probate, ta

the matter of IheEstateof K. rAULO,of Itllo, 'lawalt
deeeaaed.

On readln and filing theprlitloa of J s Kaiaaa.
the Zxeentoror the will of K. 1'anlo, of Hilo, llawatl.
deceased, wberela he asks that hi account may be
examined and approved, and that a final order be made
ot dlstrlbatlon of the property remain Ins In hia band
totneperaoaa thereto eatllM. and dire barn, eg bin
and bis sureties from all farther rtaponalbilfty as ocb
Executor.

II Is ordered that WEDNESDAY Lhe 1'ih itiy uf
December. A, D.iwi. In the Court Honsr at Hilo, bo
and hereby la appointed aa the time and placr fur har
la; said petition and acceaata, and any objections thai
may be offered thered thereto. F LYMAN

tlrcart Jabre,
Hilo, Hawaii. Nov. Slh. 1S3I WP Jt

QUPREME COURT OV T1IK 1IA- -
KJ wallaa Irlaail-l- n rmbate. tbr Mal!ir of
the Estate of BEItNIL'E TtU Ult Slnor
Order appointing time for rrobate or villi and direct
lag publication of notice of tbe same

A document, purporting to be the liat W '1 mil
testainnit aad twe Codicils ol Jralee PauaM Dlabot.
late of Honolaln, Oabn. deceaaird. harlutT o lhe third
day of Norcmbrr, A. D. 1M, been presented to said
rrobato Court, and aortitloa for tbe Probate i hereof,
and for lblpuanroof letters testamentary to
It, Bubcp and S. it. Damoo baring; been filed by ta m

It Is hereby ordered, that Tt E"D Y. Ibr second day
of December. K. D. 1W4, at 10 o'clock, a. nu. of said day.
al the Court Koom of aaid Coan, at AHIoIanl Hair
la Honolnla, Island of Uaha be, and the aame Is here-
by appointed the time and place for provtna: said will
and bearing said application, when and where any
person Intereated may appear aad contest the saW wilt
and the crantln of letters tcaumentary

It la further ordered that notice thereof bi by
pttbllcatloa, for three successive weeks la the Hawa-
iian Osteite and huctoa, oewapapersniintcdandpab
In Honolata.

Dated Hobolala, U. 1 Nov. U, 1SI.
A. F JLDD

Attest: Chief Jostle" Suprecii tTunrt
WM HtvarMafTU.Depsty tletk. St

31ortssec Notice of Forcclosr.re A otSalc
T ACCOIlDAXCn AVITIl A I'HW- -
a. er of sale contained in a certain tnortf ao mad by
D. Minoa and Nabaa his wife of Pans, Hawaii, to Wm

L.lbe. dated the 6th day of October, A D tNs and
recorded In liber 79, pp. 47.44 and 13, notlci la brreSy
ltven that said mortsarer Intend lo forcloav iaid
mnrtvape for condition broken, anl anon said frr
closure will aell at pabllennrtlon at the Office of D 11

lllUDcocK in iiiio, oa .tiiuu.ii, u xna ua or
November. IBS. at 12 Mlhe premise described in
the said mortzajre as below perind.

(Signed) X L. KOSK.

The premises to be sold are f Itaatcd la KsBateau
District of Puna, Island of Hawaii, described la Iloyai
Patent No. STti, and eonalat of two Dlecea of land tuu
talnlasiu) and S7 Acres respectively, together with a!
tbe Improvements thereon.

J'nll particulars to bo had of D II Hitubcock, Vl

torney at Law. Hilo. Hawaii. ft, I

Jlortgaffees' ot!cc oflntcntlon to Foroclo-- c

NOTICE IS IIUKEliY Gl 12f
to powera oraI nLuiitl n

three cerUin mortrajo deeds to wit t morU-a,- :
made by Albert K. Konuhkea of flonoliila. IsMnd of
Oaha, toTbeSSiawatlaa Investment and .t.rury Con
pany Limited, dated tbe 5th day of August, I8W, and
recorded In liber 78. on folios 1WJ, and aaetnnl t
Alexander J.Cartwrlshtofaald Honolulu, bydcd f

datM the S7th day of Jnac 18nl, and rr
corded la liber ts, on folios as and S17 2nd worlau
made by said Albert K. Konulakea to said Alexambr
J Cartwri'ht, dated the 1st of rebrvary, and
cordett In liber 77, folio 211 3rd muitsaafl made by
said Albert K.hunulakea to said Alixandir 4 tnt, dated the Slth of March, ISSJ, and rrronbd hi

ber 79, folios KIM, and for breaches of Ibc conii
lions ta said mortgage deeds conUincd that alt ati.l
slozlar the lands, tenements and heredluments in
said mortynjro deeds conUlnrd and described will after
the time limited by law be sold at pnblk auction ti

account of the breaches of the conditions a hcri inl"
fore mentioned.

The property la said several niortj&xrt, ItM.nb I

belne aa follows: lat Ahnpuaaof Kukuan slutate in
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, and more particnlar ly d
scribed In Itoyall'atent No. lb6, L. C AwardD tLI
area f) acres. 2nd Lands situate at Kapnoakej
3fala and I'nako in Lahalna, Island of Maul.hela.
Apanaal, 3andlof Koyall'atentNoTt. L I Award

o.&nn.area 7 acres, 3 roods and 37 rods Jrd Laml
situate at Laakaha. Nanannalley, In aald f
Oaha.descrlbedlnltoyall'atcnt No.S77C.L.L Awjr.l
No. WIj, area 81 acres IthAhnpuaaof Lai in i d
scribed Id L. C. Award No. 31 (
Walaka, situate in kobala. Island of Hawaii and d
eerlbed la Itoya Talrnt No. 1668. I

rahoehoe. sllaate la Kona. lalantl of HawalL and d
KrlbcdlnBoyal ratentNo.llM. 7th -- Land of kaj.--

nakea, described in lloral Patent No. C777f L t ym
No.MCL 8(b Landot Maunaknl, eltnaf In Latum
IUnd of M. Royal Patent No. T77t L C trjr I
SlSL Btb Ahupnaa of 1'non, situal In

Maul, and more particularly dctcrlbed tu L '
Award No. 8Mf. ol runnue, .

scrtbetl In Itoyal Patent Xo. J7. L. L Award No. Wi.
nd at W allnkn. Island of Maul.known sa Owj

described la Royal Patent No. 2130. tab Laud ni
Hamaknaloa, Island of klaul. known as tho Ahnpnia
Hatcbakn, Hoya I'alent No. ISM, L.C A want wl ,

IXh Land of 1'uhala, IslAnd ofllolokal Uhrre m
Ises known as boalheUnl In said Honolaln. L I.
Award No, Iff, Itoyal rateniaw?. I'nu
sea In Nuuann Valley, Honolola, Rural l'afnt N J

Dated Honolnla, November Ith, 1wi
ALEX J CAlCTftHHWtr.

Mortsa iJ Ttf.MoxsAPiiAr.Attoniey for Mortgagee lodi 4t

SuiMiEMi: couut or TIIK
In Probate. In the oiiittrr of

the SsUte of LEE LOY, late of Hilo. Hawaii.
ceased, latrsta'.e. At Chambers before Mr JiiMln
Austin.

On read! off and fllln the petition and .ice uni i
W. AuMIn Uhitloi. Admlnlatrator ot tho Entau t
Lee Lor, late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased, wherein
aaka tn be allowed SIJHS l. and rhini him.iir iii
f Llfti-l- and aska that tbe same may be examined ami
approved, and shows that said estato i Insolvrnt jt I

asks tbat a final order may be made of dlMrlbttii
the property remaining In his bands to th credit
and persons thereto entitled. In proportion totutirclaims and dlstbarslnz him and bis sureties from ail
further responsibility as such administrator
It Ii ordered,that MONDAY, the Eta day of LWinb

A. D. latitat IQo'cloeka.m., before tbe said Jnati
at Chambers Id the CoartUonsa at Honoialit (. an(
the same hereby Is appointed as the tlsur and
place for bearins said petition and accounts and tint
all persons Interested may then and there appiarni
be rranted.and may present evidence aa to who jr.

toe saiu property And mat in or r n
idv a.niin ana jiawauaa iscnace, be pnblubed la
tne tiawaiu uazzttb ana Aec newspap rs
iiuituinuwiiiuntu uuuviitiD, lot lurcr aurr

sire weeks prevloni Io the time therein appointed I' r
said hearlnr.

DatedatlJonoIuln.H.l.,lhlaSSlhdarOrt A D .
IIENJ It. AtSTIN

Attesli Justice Sopfm toiirt
HisaTttarni. Deputy Clerk. m ,

COUUT Ol' TIIU 1IA-- J
wailan Islands. In rrobate. In the nutier ' ?

the EsUte of IIENKV HAY. Ute of HonolQln
censed. Order appointing time for I'robat' of YWJ)

snd directing publication of notice of am-

A document, purporting to bo tbe last Will and
of Henry May.of Honolulu, deceased, having nt;

tbe th day of October, A D. ll, been i
said I'robal Conrt, aad a petition for the Probai.
thereof, and for the (sauanco of letters tetam.nUry
Tom May and I'eterC. Jones, Jr. ba.lDzLWnH d y
aid Tom May and reter C. Jones, Jr
It Is hereby oidrred, that MONDAY the l.ilt il v

or Janaary.A-D- . ls83.atIUoclocka.m. ofa&ldila.) jthe Conn room of said Court, at Honolaln onr uftifHawaiian Islands, be, and tbe same - her" by ai
pointed tbe time for proving raid will and Juarifi
aald application, when and where any person interest- t
may appear and cottest the said will, anl the rraatinof letter 8 testamentary

It Is farther ordered, that notice thrreofbi rtvru fpublication, for fonrteen successive weeks la tit lis
wAtiAUaxsTTE,anewipsper printed and pnblishcd
in Honolulu.

And It Ururtber ordered, that citations b. mul t
the snbacrlbfn? wllnraara tn M will A ,.. ii.- - .. .
ol the teiUtor In their places of reaidenrr tn far
known to appear and contest the probate or uiI will
at the time appointed, and that In them antirortemporary administration oe Isaee toaidTom Mirandr.C.Jonea,Jrnpoiitbelr flllne tbelr joint andeveralmd In tbe sum of two hundred thonmnd !ol

Dated Honolnla, II I .Oct,cih, iwl
Allen UENJ II AtSTIS

IlKSkTSniTif, Justice of Snprrmr rn
Deputy Clerk Vt i n

3Iort jat?ecs Notice or Foreclosure &. ot Sale.ts ACconiJA'ci:wrni a iou'- -
X er of sale contained In a certain mortita-r- mad' !v
Kamon liars aud Ml acuta bis wife or Kobala. Haw i itoll. P. Wood, dated tbe 21 rt day of Jaanary, liwe. and recorded In lilierTs. rniin ih..,i -i -
Is hereby given that said mortgage) InUndf hi r.
eloae aaid w for condition broie n and hj t
said foreclosure win tell at pnblic aertiun on tneiir in.' pTopcny urscriDu in said mortya as If mspeclfled.

For furtbev particulars apply to D. 11 Hitdwctntlo, Hawaii. uonrr mr Mrti Sale to be hndon inejjtn of DECEMDEHNCXf
(Sljned) II. r. HOOD,

JPirt.. .
The property sprelBrd above ronaista or onr zrrame H (nre, in Kobala, Uawal', altoated uear

""- - lOtl

KxccittorN Notice !

irxi:c
WENNKlt of linn..

deceased, aotiSes all persons having rli.ms apair .'the said estate to present tbe same dnly antliftitk-t- '

with. Proper voocbers. whether atenred by muricaMtherwiie.lo tbaaderlcdwttbloiT uoniba'trdate.or tbey will be forever barrwf Notlc iattttjj clven that I have this day d.pntlaed H iOrda to collect all monies dne to the aim Eiat
II E M. IWTYRE

Exeetrfof Willof Wm Wmi
Honolnla. A agaat 13th. lPVJL fim 1".

STcni bpcrtisnnents.

JUST LANDED
EX

OPHELIA & VARUNA :

PIG BRAND PORTER
IN jr.M!T3 ASD I1MH

Tennent Pale Ale, in qts. and pts.;
Tcnncnt Porter, in qts. and pints;
E. & 3. Burk's Stout, qts. and pts.;

" Bass'sAle, qts&pts.;
Do Light Sparkling Ale, qts. & pts ;
Do Mineral "Waters, in qts. & pts.,

Tor 9.1. Lo.r.l IUi Ir

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO'S.


